July 4, 2018

Iakwe,

On behalf of the People and Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands, we wish to congratulate the United States of America on her 242th Independence Day! We look forward to many more years of continued support and friendship as we work to make the world a safer place for future generations.

A special recognition to the many Marshallese sons and daughters who serve or served in the US Armed Forces. We salute you and commend you on your part in making this world a truly safer place.

To our Marshallese citizens living here in the US, we wish you every success and hope you will continue to be active, contributing members of your new home here in the US.

Jerammon! God Bless America!

Ilo etan Armij ro kab Kien eo an Majol, Jeramon ŋan Armij in Amedka ilo aer kemem e rubuki efioul ruo iio in kien Anemkwoj. Jemjera eo iumin Compact eo ikotaan lal kein ruo, eo im enaaj jilinuul-juon iio đrettan ilo iiō in, ej kallikar kajur in jimjera in ekotaan lal kein ad.

Kile im kautie jiroŋ im likao ro nejid im rej bok konaier ilo jikin tarinae ko an Amedka. Kom emmol tata. Ŋan Armij in Majol ro ibelaakin Amedka in, jeramon elab ilo amioj jokwe ilo Amedka in, im kejatrikdrik bwe kom naaj jibarak im lo elap jerammon. Jerammon ilo iliju im jakloj an Aelōŋ in Amedka.

Kim konan lewoj naan in kojeramon im kautie jelap ŋan Armij ro kab Kein in an Amedka.

Sincerely,

Gerald M. Zackios
Ambassador
Republic of the Marshall Islands